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riS RilDtA IN FOALS pr«it« eti-U from exposure to cold rain PrrPATO HP nDADDII'A 
Rtorma. The stable aliould he main- til LU I O Ul UllUrr IMl
tallied In a good. dry. and clean con- • • WIIWI 1
dltlon. and plenty of dry bi dding pro
vided in th** ntnii occup.td by tho Sure to Oxhiuit the Best Soil
foul. In cas, .< where the foal i* be
ing fed on cow’s milk, It should be 
modifie d to suit by the addlt
about ono-thlrd wnler mid sufficient plant Food Must lie Hupplled— 
sugar to ittnke It sweet to the tuste.
In cases where the dam Is being 
wurki-l mid tlie foul having access 
to In r « ily during mornings, noon, 
ami evenings, cure should be exercis
ed to prevent It. when hungry and 
the stomach empty, from sucking
the tullk too rapidly and in exces- l*anda that have been farmed for 
«IV» qwantlllre. If !»•«• dam liaa hr.n half a century uaually ahow a de-
over-exerled end become over-heated, ,n _am,,., of the milk altuilld he will,: ^0<lu't'0n' A '•*
drawn by hand from the udder be- 'arme that have been well managed
fore nllowlng the foal to commence In the various sections ef Ontario are
sucking.

The until re of tho b« fitment em
ployed In uffi cted foals is to some 
extent governed by the origin or the 
(rouble, h i that tiie cause should be 
ascertained If possible.

With the exceptbm of those cases 
which have resulted from the impro 
I* i use cf ph); .c medicines. It is us
ually best to be:;in treatment by giv
ing a teaspoonful uf luudanum. com
bined witn two ounces of castor oil 

Another fre- 118 a drench, la a<ldltion, a teaspoon
ful of prepan 1 chalk and powdered 
catechu may be given In a cupful of 

flour gruel every four 
or live hours, until the movements of 
the bowels become more regular.
Another common remedy is a table- 
spopnful of lime water and a tea- 
spoonful of laudanum, given in a 
little boiled milk, repeated every four 
hours us required.

V. hen the foal Is in a weakened 
condition, its strength should be kept 
up by means of an egg beaten up 
with several ounces cf the mother’s 
milk, and pour< d carefully into the 
mouth, and rep< uted at intervals of 
several hours.

The fo

T , co irs Cm r* ''a ty ! oss:* All
oua .y Ain .ii ; Viiunjt coll*. In Tim*.
inphuiis 1 lb-«| uimI Timely

Trent mem Stuiulnl — loimla- 
mi n hikI in* tor oil a OimhI 
|iiiMic:i~|,iv|iiu limroi tlsMlefiln*.

Ihutfrt in iIniart» l»e|»*rt 
A»Hruliur*. Toronto.)

The occurrence of Scours In foals 
is n rponslhle for n considerable part 
of the losses among them during the 
earlier periods of their lives. It often 
makes Its appear.,ace within a few 
«I v\h after birth, without any appar
ent came. Among the various caunos 
r .s|u.iit*;iile may he mentioned too 
long Intervals being allowed between 
the sucking periods, ns Is often the 
ease when the dam Is being worked 
i nd the foal allowed to suck only 
during the mornings, noon, and even
ing*. and when the foal is hungry 
tho milk is swallowed rapidly and In 
excessive quantities, 
quent cause Is tho foal sucking the 
mare after she has been over-exert
ed, or while she is in an overheated 
condition, and the udder has become 
Ailed with milk lu which there may 
he an excess of the products of tis
sue waste, drained from the system.

Artificial feeding
cause, as In the case of foals oelng 
fed on cow's milk.

It may also result from the Indls- 
ate use of physic medicines.

The milk of the dam Is also ma
terially affected by the nature of the 
diet, and sudden changes from one 
kind of food to another cause a var* , ga|...
iat'on In tho milk which tond, to j b„ k„,lt wan„ anU comfortable until 
do anno the stomach of the foal. bctt.r. If me foregoing measure

Ihoro are also oth, r Prodl,nosing j ar„ ,„ectlv, ln cheeking the con- 
factois. atir.i as «pm.ro to cold dition within a reasonable time, 
rains and the ko, pirn; nt tho young c|a, veterinary treatment may 
animal n a dam . t,nv.l,olosome .ta- I n„cegsary._C. D McGllvray. M.D.V., 
11c. and especially wher • the Boors s;(l,.llt 0llt, Vcl. College. Toronto
a*e filthy and w-1, owing to lack of 
drainage.

In nddiii "i to the foregoing, there 
art- also sonic- inf-.-ctlo.is agents (dis
ease g-rms) which cause a very fatal I 
form of fcours or dysentery in foals.

S nipt mis -—When the foal is af
fected wltii scours, the symptoms 
may be first preceded by a constipat
ed condition, which, however, is soon 
followed by the passage of liquid 
matter. The dl.- charges at first ap
pear soft and slimy 
a peculiar, offensive 
and hips b< come soaked and covered 

It with the discharges, which, In se
vere cases, become more frequent 

_ and lery watery. The foal then 
rapidly loses condition and becomes 
very weak, and the belly becomes 

! tender.
j tion may prove fatal in from two 

! ; to ten days.
Treatment and Prevention.—As n 

1 means t-j prevention, the first con
sideration should be the avoidance 
of the carious causes which have 
I" menti i: - J. The foal should be

Mother Earth Has Her Limita— 
Seven Unies for Poultry Kaisers 
—llrenking Up Broody lien*.

menl of (Contrl buted by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

still very productive. Some have been 
so depleted of the plant food mater
ials that were accumulated during 
the period of forest development as 
to be unprofitable under tillage to
day Previous to clearingxand crop
ping the process was accumulating 
fertility. Since cropping has been 
practiced the process has been re
versed and supplanted by one of ex
penditure. Under a farming practice 
that exhausts the humus and returns 
no vegetable matter the soil hardens 
quickly, dries out and becomes non
productive. simply because there Is 
neither food nor soil life to release 
such to growing plants.
Mineral Elements Become Exhausted.

% Frequently one of the mineral ele
ments—lime, potash or phosphorous 
—is exhausted by cropping or leach
ing. Nitrogen exhaustion is a very 
common condition noticeable In lands 
that have been cultivated for more 
than twenty-five years. After all. the 
soil is only a storehouse for those 
elements required in the life pro
cesses of the food plants that the 
farmer grows. In that storehouse 
various forms of life are at work 
converting the unusable to a usable 
or food condition for the plant. If 
we crop for years and exhaust the 
nitrogen or the potash or the phos
phorous to a point where any of suck 
could not he supplied in quantity suf
ficient to meet the full demands of 
the «rowing 
condition of 
starvation.

i> died milk or

To the Farmer: is aiso another

The purchase of a Piano nr \ rctrola is only purchased 
invariably once in a lifetime. Th r-fore it behoves the 
chaser to get the best and make sure you have the best.

I have hnd 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I 
choose the best instruments on

I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations abac lute- 

can also save the purchaser quit 
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or 
will oblige.

crimlnpur-

may appear m c* s- 
sliould In all casts

as 
a I

the market.

Phe

ly. I e a few dollars on ac- plunt then we have a 
plant mal-nutrltlon or

Head lettuce requires cool moist 
weather to h- .ui w« 11. The loose loaf 
sort i are h,.- fur warm weather.

Prepare orchards for spraying for 
San Jus .-X-ali and other pests by 
pruning nnd scraping off loose hark 

II-- sure that all setd corn and root 
si i ds are b- cured from the best 
source., available, and nr-* in ample 
quantities for spriax seeding.

telephone call
If home-mad ■ lime sulphur solu

tion is to he us-d. make it now and 
store till needed.

Insects that eat the foliage must
Yours truly.

F. WATERS be kept In cluck by spraying, with 
a poison they will eat. like paris
green or arsenate of lead.

and have often 
odor. The tail

Telephone 30-4, Waterdown 

Dealer in "His Master i Voice” Victor Victrolap, Records. Etc

GREENE BROS.
Supplies and Electrical Work

a. c. Sinclair If not arrested, the condl-

AGENT FOR

Masscy-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 146 Waterdown
1

Phone 186 Waterdown s
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IKSit $ r- -3Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged Your New Rubbers- -

guaranteed r> outwear any 
pair of similar shoes

These long-wearing rubbers must be belter or 
such a broad claim could not be made.
Never before have Canadian-made shoes been wild with 
a guarantee that 30 completely protects you. and assure* 
the utmost value for your money.
There's an Ames Holden Rubber Shoe or Soot which id 
exactly what you need. The next time yon nerd 0 pair, 
be sure you ask us for Ames Holden and get the benefit 
of the guarantee.

Tires at Standard Prices
30 x Zl/i A. W. ML $16.50, No. 1 quality 
Prices on other sizes lowered accordingly

Both Kinds of Gas

I
i

Look for tho .tmei Holdon 
untxk uai ivory pair

For Sale by
Estate of Jas. E. Eager

Waterdown, Ont.
X

Alton Bros. AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

i
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WaterdownPhone 175: *'
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